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lscomisesitsii
such words as 3 shall iebe interestingint6iitiw0
edifyingC and instructive and I1 de-
siresire an interestinterestprestarest inthein the prayers of the
faithful that I1 may be able to doda so
intelligentlyg j that wewe may behe the
better for our coming together
I1 am aware of the popositionaitionsition that

we occupy todayto day I1 feeltbatfeel that I1 am
sroundedsurroundedur by a largelanetaneg nunumbermberaber of
intelligent memend and women and
while I1 amrn addressing you I11 am
aboalsoahoaiso addresaddressingsing the world for the
remarks I1 make willivill be reported
and published to thetlle world there-
fore I1 am desiroudesirouss to advance such
sentiments as will be in accord with
the enlightenment of the latter day
saints with the intelintelligencelicence of the
19th century and with the princi-
ples that have emanated from god
any intelligence which we may

I1 possess and which wee may be able
to impart is not of ourselvesofourselves but of
god it did not originate0 with us
it did not originate with joseph
smith with brigham young with
the twelve apostlesApostleo nor was it re-
ceivedfeivedfeivel from any institution 0 learn-
ing nor of science eithertitherelther religious
Iolipoliticaltical or social our philoso-
phy is not the philosophy of the
world but of the earth and the
heavensbeavens of time and eternity and
proceeds from gogoddl
A message was announced to us

by joseph smith the prophet as
a revelation from god wherein he
stated that holy angels hadllad appeared
to him and revealddtberevealed the everiaeveriseverlastingsting
gospel as it eexistedodsted in former agagesnesges
and that god the father and god
theabeahe son hadbad alsoappearedalswappearedalsoaiso appeared to him
the father pointing to the son
said this is my beloved son hearbear
yee him moroni a prophet that
bad livedjived on this continent retereyerevealedaled
unto joseph the plates containing
ibietheifieihbe book of mormon and by the
giftaft and power of god lie AS

enableenableddaod aoto ghislatranslategfislaie them into

whatwhai is knoknownwri aaas thetiietile book of mor-
mon ththatacbdokbook containscontains hrecdrda record
oftheodtheof thetha aliciancientent inhabitants who
dwelt upon thisontinentthis continent 4a part ofor
whom camecame from thethe tower of babelbaba
attheattbeattebeat the time of thethei confounding of
tonguestongued and another part carnetearnercammetcarub
from jerusalem in thetlletile time of Zbedrzedredi
kiah king of judah 600googoy yearsyeara
before the advent of our lord and
savior jesus christ this booebookhooe
contains a record of fhethe06 dealings
of god with those people it con-
tains a record of their worship of
their warsandcommotionswars and commotions of their
righteousness and iniquity and of
thecomingthe coming of the lord jesus christ
unto them and of his preaching
unto themthernthein the same gospel that waswis
taught on the continent of asiaasiaslaasl
attended bythebylthesylthe same ordinances
the same organization and the samasam&same
principles
I1 shall not attempt to bring any

proof with regard to these matters
todayto day I1 am simply making state-
ments the truth of which you lat
ter day saints know as it would ba
impossible to enter into all the de-
tails in a short discodiscourseursaarsa suff-
ice it to say that the batlerfitherfatler
havinghalinghaying presented his son to
joseph smith and commanded hinhhint
to hear him joseph was obedient
to the hevenlhelenlheavenlyy call and listened to
the various communications made
hymenymen holding the holy priesthood
inin the variousvadiousvarious ages under the direc-
tion of the only begotten he and
oliver cowdebowdecowderyry were commanded
to baptize each other which they
did john the baptist came and
conferred upon them the aaronic
priesthood then peter james and
john upon whom was conferred
in the saviors day the keysheysheym of
the melchisedec priesthood camodamecame
and conferredthatconferred thatthab PriestpriesthoodhoorhooT upohupphulph
themthek then adam noahnoshi Aabrahambrah uau4
moses elijah eli-aseliaseilaseills andhudaud macijmanymaiij
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other leading characters mentioned in
the scriptures who hadbad operated in
the various dispensations came
and conferred upon joseph the
various keys powers rights privi-
legesleges and immunities which they
enjoyed in their times
again joseph was commanded

to preach this gospel and to bear
this testimony to the world he
was taught the same principles that
were taught to adam the same
principles that were taught to noah
to enoch to abraham to moses
to elijah and other prophets
the same principles that were taught
by jesus christandchristanaChrichhistchriststandand thothe apostles in
former times on the continent of
asia accompanied with the same
priesthood and the same organiza-
tion only more fully because the
present dispensation is a combina-
tion of the various dispensations
that have existed in the different
ages of the world and which is
designated in the scriptures as
the dispensation of the fulnessfalness
of times in which gudgod would
gather together all things in one
whether they be things in heaven
or things onou earth therefore
whatever of knowledge of intelli-
gence of priesthood of powers
of revelations was conferred upon
those men in the different ages
was again restored to the earth by
thetlletile ministration and through the
medium of those who held the holy
priesthood of god in the different
dispensations in which they lived
under the direction of the al-

mighty joseph organized a church
inuandina when people wewerere called upon to
believe on the lord jesus christ to
repentrepent of their sinssindsing to be baptized
ininthethe name of jesusjestisjesuis christ for the
remilremissionision of sins and toth have handsbands
laid ponupon them for the reception of
the holhoiholynolyy ghost thbsethase who did be-
lieve and i obey received the attenno 4

dant blessings then the vabariouvariousvariouriourlou
offices of the priesthood began totobeibe
conferred upon men who believed
and in due time the quorum of the
twelve was organized whose com-
missionmission was to proclaim this gospel
to every people to every nation to
everykindredevery kindred to everytongueevery tongue thentheilthell
a quorum of seventy elders was
selected known byiby the namnamee of
seventies and we now have some801116
76 times 70 of those elders
A first presidency was also orrororp

ganized to preside over the whole
church in all the world then
there were high priests ordained
whose office was principally to prapr&pre
side as well astoas to preach the gospel
then there were elders priests
teachers and deacons and this
organization was given by direct rewvelationvelatiodvelatvelationionioDlon by which the church hashadhaf
been governed from that time until
the present bishops were also ap
pointed whose position in the church
was clearly defined by the word of6faf
the lord then high councilsCouncild
were organized for the adjustment
of all matters of6faf difficulty for thqtha
correction of incorrect doctrine for
the maintenance of purity and
correct principles among luelnetilottilfttuf
saints and forfon the adjudication
of all general9engralen6ral matters pertaltipertainsP
ing to israel this was thethe
testimony and this is ourourtestimorltestimonyy
todayto day to the nations of the earthitirthbarthiairth
the lord stood at the head a
instructor guide and directorydirector
and the elders were told to grgo
forth and to preach the gospel
to evreareveryjrdreaturecreature because confusion
disorder sectarianism and thetho
theories of menmorrmerrmeir had been substi-
tuted

sub stidstil
for the wordwoid and will and the

revelation law and power of god
these elders were told thatiwethatcwethatiwe
approached the latter times whewwhom
godmouldgod wouldmouldwoula have a cohtroveryeohtrovery with
thetha nations and the messagewbieirmessage which

1 vol XXIIIXXIIL
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theyfheyhadbadt6procnimto proclaim wastbatvhichwas thatwhichthat which
waswash described 1 by john when
wrappedmpped in propheticprophetioprophetio vision upon
the isle of patmos amongotherAmonamonggotherother
great and important events he said
14I1 1 I saw another angel fly indu the
midst of heavenli eaven havingtbehaving the ever-
lasting gospel to preach untoiintocinto them
that dwell on the earth and to
every nation and kindred and
tongue and people saying with a
loud voice fear god and give glory
toihimtofflirii forthefor the hourofhosrofhour of his judg-
mentrnentjscomeis come this was thecomtheromthe com-
missionmission givengiven by the lord to the
latter day saints this is the mis-
sion we haveiiaveibave been trying to carry
aut6utout from that time to the present
and 1I myself have traveled tens of
thousands of miles without purse or
scrip trustibrustitrustingnginng in god to teach tbtheseese
holy principles and so have many
6fmyofimyozimy brethren by whom I1 amsuramburam sur-
rounded
ilii when wearelreyve started we diefewiefewere told
thauthaithat we warew6rewereweie not sent to bebo taught
bilttobiettobut to techteach iwhywhyiphy I1 because the
worldoridorld wasvwnottvenottnotnob in possession of the
principles of life and therefore could
not teach them 1 we wentinobeWentwenfcininobeobe-
diencediendlendiencetocetoto thetlletile direct command of god
to us ththrouchthroughthrouhrouh his servant joseph
and we have spread forth the gospel
amongtheamong the nations and is there
anything unreasonable about it I1jono isittruelyesIs it truotrue 1 yes isitscIs it scrip-
tural

rip
tuirallrail yes Is it philosphilosophicalphilosoplieoplieiailallaityes and I1 say todayto day not by
waywayofwalofof boasting7boawng becaus&w6because we havelhave
nothing to boast of 1 I have no
intelligence but what I1 am in-
debteddebtedtoto god my heavenlyfatberheavenly fathereather
and my brethren for that while I1
jiamejiavejiavd traveled through variousvarious parts
of the united states and the
oanadascanbdasjanadasOanadas also in england ireland
scotland wales france germany
anavandvand different parts of uhe earth
ainbilaamong the wise and intelligent aasv
kellwellkeilweil asthepobrfs nheahe pobrbobr I1 and ignorant

aitionailionaltionamong all classes ofov men 7 I1 have
stood in their lailslalis and talked with
theirprofesstheir professprofessorsors ministers legislatorsn
rulers divines judges and wise men
of every class grade and position in
life but I1 havehave never metmett with a
man wwiiowiloho could gainsay one principle
of the gospel of the son of god
and I1 never expect to because
truth eternal truth as it emanates
from god cannot be controverted6ontrovertedcontrovertercontrovert ed
and what isis the nature of the

gospel I1 it isis tiletlletiie same asaa that
tautaughtghtaht on the day of pentecost by
the apostles when they cried out
to the multitude 11 repent and be
baptized every one of you in the
name of jesus christ for tberemisthe remis-
sion of sins and ye shall receive the
gift of the holy ghost thatwasthat was
the testimony which they bore to
the people that is the testimony
which tilethetlle elders of this church
bear there is somethinsomething about this
that is reasonablei that is intelligent
and thatis susceptible of proof it
was a very flairfaireairealr proposition for the
apostle 1 to make propromisingmisingbising i tiletlletiie
people who would obey the require-
ments which the gospel imposes
upon itsaatsaits adherentsdherents that they shouldbouldhould
receive the holy ghost and what
should this d6forthendo for them I1 1twastoit was to
cause tleiroldmentheir oldoid men to dream dreams
and their yyoungoungmen to see visionsvisionsi
it1wasit was to make theiraheirameir sons and
daughtersddughters0 prophecy it was to brindbrinebringttilingst1iingsbilings pasttopasatopast to their remembrancereinembrance
to leadledd them into alltailtalitalltruthiallaliail truthruthi andnna to
showl them things to come this
proposition was not alone of a re-
ligious nature but it was alsotalsoaisoralso
strictly philosophical the farmer
sowsbows oafiorwheatioatsoafs or wheat implantsor plants corn
and what does he expect I11 he ex-
pectspeets oats wheat orof corn as the case
may be and nothing else there
are laws and principles in nature in
the vegetable the animal anddind the
mineral kingdoms as well as in all
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the works of gd that areateabe true in
themselves and they are eternal
theretherea arere such metals as goldgoldi silver
copper or ironiron each possessing cer-
tain distinctive elements which tbtheyey
always did possess and the dif
crenterent bodies in their chemical rela-
tions ppossessossessassess principles that are
always trutruee to unchangeable laws
itisit is so alsoinalboinalsoaiso in regard to all the ele-
ments by which we areare surrounded
anandd also jinin regard to the heavenly
bodies because of t4seuncliangthese unchangunchong
inge laws wee know precisely when
the sunsur will rise and when it will
set wenvqkiovknow when certain planets
or cormetcornetcommet will appear and disappear
allaliail their movements are undevia-
ting exactandexact and true according to the
gaivslawsiaivs of inalnaihanatureihatureture
nownowherehereherelere is a principle of the

gospelthat willadmitwill admit of as strong
evidence asi anything in nature
what is 10 repent and be
baptized every one of you in
the name ofbf jesusjesus christ for the
remission of sins and ye shall
receive the gift0 of the holy ghostorr iniotherin otheriotherlother words sowsoivbowkoiv wheat and
youtoureautoureapreap wheatwbeatwreat plant corn and
youjou gatheraher corn it was a bold
position totaketo taketahe I1 remember that
on thesthesee points I1 questioned the
elder whobroughtwho brought the gospel to
me I1 asked what do you mean by
this holy ghost I11 will it cause your
old men to dream dreams and your
young mentomen to see visionsvisions will ifit
brinbring to pass the scripture which
saith and on mymv servants anandd on
my handmaidenshandmaidenhandmaidens I1civillfivillwill pour out
in those days of my spirit and they
shall prophecy 1 yes will it give
yoyoua the permeating influence of the
spirit of trelivingthelivingthe living god andgiveand giveglye
youyon a certain knowledge of thothethio
principles that you believe inoiniin 1yes beheheansweredanswered and ifit willnotwillcotwillilliiiotnot then 1I am an imimpostorposton
saidsaldsaidsaiasald jrthataoahat is a very fair proposproposiproposki

tion finding the doctrine to be
correct I1 obeyed and treceivedTreceI1 receivedived
that spirit through ohoobooheobediencedieme to
the gospel which gave me a know-
ledge of those principles which I1
simply believed before because theythy
wereivere scriptural reasonable and in-
telligenttelligent according to that scripture
which saith if any man willwi11 do
his will beshellbeshhllhe shallshalishail know of the doc-
trineej whether itift be of god or whe-
ther I1 speak of myself 7

iwasI1 was ordained an elder by the
proper authorities and I1 went foforthrth
to preach this gospel other elders
IVwentent forth as I1 did to the civilizciviliacivilizedqcl
nations preaching0 thethasameesamesame doc-
trine and holding outputpuaoua the same pro-
mises some of them were not
very learned somersome were notverynot very
profoundly educated we send a
sinsingularguar class of people in our elders
sometimes a missionary isi a
merchant sometimes a legislator a
blacksmithblacksniftli an adobe maker a plas-
terer a farmer or commcommonon laborer
as the casemaycasedaycase may be but all under
the same influence and spirit all
going forth as missionmissionariesariesarles to preach
thogospelthetho gospel of light oflif6of lifeilfeiloe andofandoeand of
salvationsalvatioiioiloti they have received the
treasures of eternal life and they
are enabled to communicate them
to others and they hold out the
same promises you who hear
me ahlsjhischisthis afternoon as well as
thutthousandssands upon thousands of others
have listened to those principles
you havebadhave had held outoatont untoryouunto youryou
those promises and when oqujonwonyou
obeyed the gospel you received
this same spirit and you are my
witnesseswitnesses of the truth of thetho things
that I1 now proclaim inin your
hearing and of the spirit and
power of god attending the obedi-
ence to the gospel and y6uivyou willililiiii
not denyitdennitdenydenyitit this congregation willivill
not denydenyi it when you yielded
obedobedienceienlen aqcq to the laws of god obeobeyedyed
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hisillsilis commandmentscomnaridmeilitsiiits ivwereere babap-
tized

p
tizelj&lj for thetlletile remissionremission of youryouir
sinssilis andmiamid hatlhailbadhatihad hands laidlaii upbnyohupon yonyou
joltolfor thethie reception of the holy ghost
yqudidyou ditl receive icit and yoyouyonu areareire liv
inain6ing witnesses beforelefore godcoilgoil milsiaThlthisisasiga
seciathatsecretseciasecir that the wmdvl6aworld does not conicmconl
prepieprehendhend its p6opleliavebotobeyedpeople have hotnot obeyed
it andblid they do not know it andarid
tiietlletilethei things of god sisaytylliethe scriptscripturesscriptunsscriptunasuns
116 man knoweth but by the spirit
of god and this spirit has im-
ppartednarteaiartea to us that inteintelligencelllelldeC and
thatthai knowledgekn6wleare this people have
in their possession a ll11liopeliepeope that
writerseriterseiiurs within the vail whither
cliCilchristrist our forerunherfbrertinh6yforerunnerforerunher has gone
they ureareire living andnd actiiiacting and
operating for eternity god is their
fatherFither anand they knoknow it somesordesorne
people think we ateaare a set of igno
rintrunti boobies wiiowilo dolibtdo notnob knowwhatknow what
we argareare talking about and they tivlivtryiry
to overrun theithethel faithflaithfalth of the latter
laiaday111.1ysaintssaints by sophistry falsehood
aialiaiiaaiMd folly whilst the fact is we
are illlilliiin possession of tilethetlletiie principlesprin8ples
1of eternal lifeilfe and are operatingareoperating for

i eternity and then yeive arbare opeoperatingoperatinoperaticratin
totol build up the zion of god where
righteousness can be taught0 and
where men can be protected and

I1 where liberty canban bebb proclaimed to
all men of eyeteveteyerevery colorolo010mlomio171 of everyevel
creed and of every nationatlonationn
being placed in communication

i with god the sophistry nonnonsenseehw
aandfiddogriiasn dogmas of men havehdvav6 no iinfluence
upon us we are built upupon0n tiietiletifetire
rockcrocktrock of revrevelationeltion asispeterivaspeter avassvas and
offbritheorithethe samesainsarne principle said jesus
to him 11 whom doai men say
ah4hthatt I1 the sonsoh ofof manmin amamtamiAththe answer was 11somsomee say
thouithon art 6neofone of tlletilethie prophets some
keaybkaymyfeay thouthod art tiietilethe eli-asellaselias who was to
Comecome etc I1 but whom saysaysiy you
thatehabehst I1 amtamiam V peter answeredaifigwbred and
jsatdfisaia f if thouthoa art theth chhistchrist theflie
conofsonofSon ofof thethei living god Jjesuseslisstis

replied ablesblessedSel I1artrt thoutbodthod simon
barjonabarjpnabaraonaBarjona forfleshfor flesh andalid blood hathbath
nothot revealedrevealdd ththisls unto thee buthut mmy
fatherritherrathermather which is in heaven andiand I1
gaysayy also untofinto tiietheetile that tltilouioulou art
peterpetenpaerpaen and upon this rockruck willvillavill4I1
build myrbyiby church and tliegatesoftlletile gates of
hell shallshalishail not prevail against it
whatwhal ack6bkl6ck 1 thotockofthe rock of revelation
uponcoupon tiletiietlle intelligence commutilcommuni-

cated byky the holy ghost to those
who obey thetlle gospel of the sonsoilsorl of
god661601 i by this men shall know forgor
themselves and stand is the rock
of agesfigeshiges invulnerable immovable
and unchangeable that is thethbjhb
position which wewhe thetbt latter daydy
saints occupy
thistilistillsthig then is the religious partpaaparbbelleveof the questquestionionioalon what do wewo be-

lievefieve in I11 we believe in purity in
virtue in honesty in integrity in
truthfulness and in not giving Wwayq
to falsehood we believebelleve in tretreatingatily
all men justly uprightlyP and honor-
ably we believe inin fearing god
observingbservimervia his lawsjaws and keeping hishix
commandments do we all do-
ititt no n6tquitenot quite I1 wish we did
but a great majorityinajorityof of the lattenlatter
day saints are ddoingoinoln thistilistills and if
there are those that are not 10ietletlebt
themthein look wellweltweliweilweit to their path for
god will be after themahem and their
brethren will be afterafier them for god
cannot look upon sin with anyd&any de-
gree of allowance and as we aream
here for the purposepfirpose of building up
alzlzion10n he expects that weavevve will be
upright hnandd honorable in all our
ddealingsealeai ings aalavlwithbbbfth one another and with
allailalihilhii men
0ifeparorneorieonne partt ortheof the gospel is thabthatthabweW0

should be gathered together tohto a
land that shouldhouldbebe called zion
have we been doing this I1 yoye
&mepeoplesome people areate very much opposed
toltto it have we injured anybody by
gathering inlirirr this svayvay I1 Is tius in-
deeddftdthethetho landofland of the free ththeia homehorde
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of the brave and theasyluintheasythe asylumluin for the
oppressed I1 cannot tllethetile people of
this nation afford to listen to thetlletile
principles of truth i and allow men
who are fearinfearingrearing god to assemble to-
gether to worship him according to
the dictates of their own consciences I11
have we violated any law of the
united states in thus gathering
together and inhi thus worshiping
ourourgodlgodGodlgodt not that I1 know of
have we been opposed to the united
states I1 no I1 no 1I no we never
have andtand we are at the defiance of
alliallimenmen to prove anything of the
ldnd7therekind otheredthere are falsehoods set afoot
by lowlowjow degraded unprincipled
men we believe that the con-
stitutionstitution oftheodtheof the united states was
given by inspiration of god and
why because it is one of those
instruments whwhichich proclaims lib-
erty throughout0 theldedtheldndthe land and to all
the inhabitants thereof and it
evasyvasnvas because of those noble senti
inentsxnentsindents and the promulgation of
thoseliprinciplesthosethosa principles which were given by
god to man we believe that it was
given by the inspiration of the al-
mighty we have always esteemed
it in this light0 and itwasetwasit was so declared
by joseph smith did we do any
wrong in comingn here in the way
we did I1 I1 think not did we
transgress any of the laws of the
united states I1 I1 think not
did we transtransgresstransgresstransressress any of the
laws of the nations we left I1
thinkphink not we gathered togethertogetber
simply because we were told there
was a zion to be built up and
what was that zion I1 the term
means the pure in heart in con
jnectionnectionwithwith our gathering I1 would
remark that a short time ayoago at
one of our public celebrations there
wwerebereere twenty sevenseverisevell nationalities
represented this is in accordance
with the scripture which says I1
lywlllitake111itakewllwillitake thethemm anftonftoneona of a city and two

of a familyandfamilfamilyyandand bring them to zion
and I1 will give them pastors after
mine own heartthathearthuart that shall feed them
with knowledknowledgknowledgee and understandinunderstanding
thistills is what we find in the chmislchrislchris-
tian bible and there is certainly no
harm in believing the bible tho
christians send their bible mission-
aries amonoamongamong0 nsus to circulate it and
we are alwaysalwhys glad to receive thetho
bible and be governed by it
now then being gathered totoltoii

gether we necessarilynecessaxo required botnesotnesome
kind of social relations with each
other for when we came here wewa
brought our bodies with us as well
as our religion and we brought oufouiour
wives and families with us as well
as our relreireligionlonion and we needed to
cultivate the earthandcarthandeartearthhandand build houses
and plant orcoreorchardshardsbards and vineyardsvineyardsj
and gardens and atteattenilattensilnilniinti to thecomzthe com-
mon affairs of life and then as we
began to increaseincrease we began to open
and build farms hamlets villages
and cities Is there anything
wronowrongwrong in this I11 no finally when
we came here we petitioned for a
state government the people held
a convention and a constitution was
framed and forwarded to wash-
ington0 congress refused oufouiour
apapplicationap1plicationcatlon for a state but they
gave us a territorial form of gov-
ernment

ov
and named the territory

utah and strange to say how men
and nations change theytlleytiley are trying
to interfere with us because of our
polygamy and at that time the
government appointed a polyga-
mous governor brigham young
people change in their sentiments
and views I1 suppose they call ittit
progress0 apostle orson pratt
whom you all knew as soon aias
that revelation was made public
went down to the city ofwashington
and there published the doctrine of
plural marriage and also lectured
upon it thetlletile paper hebe published
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was called tlze&ertlethe seetseer miielimabywhich1whicha many of
youibrethrenyou brethren remember very well
they were notnob in ignorance in rela-
tion to these matters it was then
well understood by the nation that
these were our sentiments and that
president young was a polygamist
but passing on sometime after

that we hadllad some united states
officials sent out here who were not
polygamistpolygamistf but one of them went
so far as to show us what beautiful
civilization they hadbad where lie came
from and liehelleile left his wife at home
and broughtbrouglit with him a strumpet
rddjookand took lier on to the bench with
him to let the people see howbow intel
ligentliclentfigent and enlightened the people
were in the uniteunited states how-
ever fortunately for him there was
no edmunds bill then still we were
not much edified it might be ac-
cording to some peoples system of
ethics it may be considered beau-
tiful or msaestheticthetic by the admirers of
this fast and progressive civilization
but we could not appreciate it and
the consequence was that the peopleveople
felt indignant they looked upon him
as a proffiprofligatewategate and that he hadbad de-
filed and disgraced thetilatile ermine
these wereweie the sentiments of the
people thentheutiltii en and they are yours
todayto day for you have never been
tutaughtbt anything else he and
some others went back to washing-
ton and reported that the mor
mons were in a state of rebellion
that theytlleytiley were a very wicked people
veveryry corrupt and very depraved
almost as bad as some of our truth-
tellingtellin ministers make us out to be
foifor some of them are not very noto-
rious for telling the truth nobody
believes them liereberdberehere but then they
hahavuhaveve reverend put before their names
and that ofcourseof course covers wliataliathat
isls it 1 a multitude of sins and
therefore the mendacious stories
that1bdt theytlleytiley tellterteliteilten and circulate ateareare

received as actualsactual1act6alactual truth by thou
ssandsands of blind ignorant bigoted
people whowiiowilo doubtless are far more
sincere and far moremoro honest and pure
intheirin their I1livesivesilves than these specimens
of fallen humanity who in the garb
of sanctity manufacture falsehoods
and prepare thethem specially forthefor the
vitiated taste of the age
butbub to returnretura judges and other

officials were sent lierehere alidaud suffice
it to say nvwe dldid1 notdot like their civil-
izationization and then they were not
much enamored with ours because
whatever we may be in the estima-
tion of thetiietile woworldrid generally welwe are
utterly averse to anything like licen-
tiousness and debauclieryldebaucliery and if
there is any among us we are in-
debted to our christian friendsforfriends fozforfoifox
it and to our christian judges for
maintaininfmaintainmaintainingmaintaininginf and protectingprotect ini it in
our midst welvevvevye have no affiliation
with sucsuch thinthinsthings8 they cannot esraedraex-
ist among us as a people only by
thetlletile force the power andalid influence
ofor this federulchristianityfederal christianity that haslimilu
been introduced among us until
these people came into our midst
we hadhatlharihael no house of ill fame and a
lady could travel as safely inittiti ouroar
streets at any time ofloflif night as in the
day we hadbad no occasion to lock our
doors to prevent thieves froinfrom prey-
ing upon us we had no drunken-
ness ribaldry or blasphemy in our
streets all these things have been
introduced among us by our goodigoody
kind pure pious christian friends
and in scores of our remote settle-
ments where this civilization has
not penetrated they are free from
these vices todayto day
now we will go back to the state-

ment of these men they were be-
lieved in Waswashintonwashingtonhintonbinton what did
theytlleytiley state I1 among otherotiler things
they said that we had burned the
united states library and the
court records and that a dreadful
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state of anarchy was in existence
and instead of tbeuijiteilthe united states
teiilitioutasending out a commission to enquireenquitdenquit6
into these matters they took the
statement of a lothario and his
associates and sent out an army tot0
destroy us and these troops were
reduced to gnawlgnadlgnawingii mules legs
about the vichivicinityity of bridger re-
fusingfusimfudim salt when we sent it to them
for we would havebave done them

good notwithstanding they came as
our enemies I1 remember wiltingwriting
a letter to one of thetiietile officers who
hadllad a letter of introduction to me
andaud forwarded it by a messenger I1
told him that I1 was very sorry that
as a9 united states officer as an
honorbonorhonorablebonorablemanablemanman liehelleile should be placed
in thetiietilethesituationsituation liehelleile was then in be-
cause he could not help it as an off-
icer any moremoiemole than we couliecoulilcotibi as lie
was operating as a servant of the
government under military rule and
hadbad therefore to obey orders and
that while we esteemed him and
otherothet officers as patriots and high
rolnroinmolnmindediroindedroundedded 1 lioiioilohonorablenoinolableabie men who had
exhibited their patriotism and
bravery in mexico and other places
andlwhiieand 1 vhilechile we heard of their ex
celle6tcellestcellentmilitarymilitary equipments we did
not4lik6nounot likeilke the idea of their trying thetlle
temperoftempetemperrofof their steel upolluponapoll nsus 1I
toldhimtold him that republics which re-
flectedfleckedflecied the voice of the ppeopleeople
weiewerwele iniriirllil manyabany insinstancestaticektatices excitablexqitablat
anderraticand erratic andawlami that 1I looked fortor a
reaction inhi public opinion and that
when that change camecune I11 expected
tliedifficthe difficultiesultiesunties that the government
had placed us in would be done
away amialid that then I1 wouldw011111 be
glad to extend to him that courtesy
in our city that one gentleman
should extend to another and would
thentheu be happyP to see him but we
could not meet tilentheilthell of course tltheylcyicyley
could not come to UPus and depouldwepouldwe could
not very well go out to them

so that the latter dadayy saints may
kno the truth or falsity otof the alle-
gations madehladeblade byjidgebyJby judgeidge Drudruinmonddrununondinmond
I1 will have thetherthep official statement of
govegovernorinorlnor cumCamcummingming who camecamo outoiitniit
with thetlletile army read to this conorcongre-
gation
it would be unfair and disengenudigenenu j

ous to blame one administration for
the acts of another yet when wew0wa
see a disposition to listen to the
same kind of popular clamor thattbatabat
then existed we cannot but notice a
great similarity of circumstances j

elder L john nuttall then read
tllethetile following extracts from the offi-
cial statement of governor cumgum-
ming which was dated great s4salfcsa
lake cityapriloltycity april 15th 1858 1

since my arrival I1 have beenbeem
employed in examining the records
of thetlle supreme andaud district courts
which I1 am now prepared to report
as being perfect and unimpaired
this will doubtless be acceptable
information to those whowiiowilo have
entertained an impression to the
contrary
I1 have also examined the leoleglegisl-

ative
wisgis

records and other books
belhelbeibelongingagingiging to thetlletile office of secretary
ofstatelofstateof state which are in perfect pre-
servation

v

tllethetile condition of the large and
valuable territorial library liashasilas also
commanded myattentionmy attention and I1 am
pleased in beingablebeinbeinggablegabieableabie to report that
mr AVW C stainesstamesstalnes the librarian
has ktkeptpt thetlletile books and records in
most excellent condition I1 will
at anailall early day transmit a catalogue
of thistilistills library an&wiedulesand schedules of the1

other public property with certified
copiescoples of thetlletile records of the supremesupremo
antanil district courts exhibitexhibitingexhibithighig ththee
character and amount of the public
business last transacted in them
thustilus it appears that thetiietile allegaallege

tionseions made by our enemies werawere
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falsefaisetaisedaise and the army was sent out
under false representations and
their own governor furnishes the
evidence for their own refutation
yet we were subjected to the indig-
nity and outrage of having an army
sent among us predicated upon
these false statements
promfrom the above and other similar

actionseionstions manifested towards us as a
people we llaveayeave learned in thetho sad
school of experience and by the
things that we have suffered the
excitability of the populace and the
unreasonable savage and relentless
feelings that frequently possepossess the
people in their antagonism towards
uuss tobeto be very careful inallouractsin allaliail our acts
among men not to excite thatfeelthat feel-
ing off liatehate which seems to be im-
planted in thetiietile human bosomagainstbosom against
the principles taught by thothe servants
of the lord in all aesages of the world
i our mission is and always has
beenwenmen peace on earth and goodwill to
chaniihaniman tdto all men we have inin our
ffifdstbaptittsmidst baptists methodists presby
terians roman catholicsCatliolics and all
kinds of I1 ites does anybody
interfere with them I1 not that
1I know of yet there was a man
a professed minister in sanpetesanpet&
county addressiaudressiadaddressingdressidressl president
canute peterson of sanpeteSansanpetepete stake
brother peterson did you not have
a manroanmoan inin your stake who got up a
sensationsersationsersa tion by publishing faranafarandfar andana wide
thatheteathethatthab lielleile lladhad to preach the gospel in
sanpetesidpete witikawitivawith a revolver on his desk
to prevent the 11 mormonscormonsMormons from
merWerinterfeiingwerferinginterferingfering with him was not that
the purport of his statementsstatementlstatement
ivresidentIvpresidentresident peterson yes sir do
you know thetlletile manroanmoan I11 ansan yes

I1

airir Is lie thelethere yet I11 ans sono
811siisllsirbirbin latelyLalaughtertighter others have
AMstated lately thatthav we were in a statestale
of selisehisehlseditiontion and that in our different
counties there weiewerewele armed bodies
6tat ftfennen prepared to figlivlliounitedeightfight thetho united

states thepersonshepersonThthe epersonperson that made and
published this last statement was as
I1 understand also a minister one of
these reverend gentlemen do any
of you know his name I1 A voice
sheldon jackson I1 am told it wasisonlsonone sheldonsheldosheidon jackson a reverend
gentleman withvith a big R a piousplous
man of course and therefore what
he says must be true laughter
we havellave a setofletofsetsee of people that seem
to be prowlsprowliprowlingng about I1 suppose
however they are as necessary as
anything else I1 do not know butibutbulbutl
what they are we have a species
of birds calledcallei buzzards 1vilosewhosofilose
natural tastes are for any kind of
nauseous food nothing suits them
better than io gorge on carrion
like them these dedelamersdetainersretainersdeladetalamersiners are fond
of trying to root up something
against0 our people here theythemthey them-
selves fabricate all kinds of notions
and opinions similar to the aboveaboyo
that I1 have mentioned that every-
body here knows to be laise and
they circulate them and theytlleytiley havehaven
fanned the united states almost into
a furore people generally are igno-
rant of what these men and women
are elleileliengagedgaged in they think thee
persons are honorable men and wo-
men and they get up a lot of stories
about some poor woman or sowesomesome
poorgiflwliopooiygirltvho has been crowded upon
byicebyicrbj herler liusilushusbandbandbana and that in this
state of polygamy there is the most
abject misery and the greatest didis-
tress

s
that can be found anywhere

are they truetruelI1 some individual
cases may be true some of our
men do not treat their wives right
and then some wives do not treat
their husbands right0 we do not
all do right by a great dealdeai I1 wishwisk
we all did right but supposing we
were to go downtownlown to the places where
these people hailhallhali from to the slums
ofor chicago stSL louis cincinnati
philadelphia new york andalid other
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citiesatiesatles beginningi say in new york
with the gilded palaces of 4thath and
5thathoihavenuesavenues and trace the thinthing
down to five points and then go
tuothroughugh other citiesinciticitiesesinin the same way
and what would we find there I11 do
you not think one could get up some-
thing as dirty and filthy as thetlletile most
foul minded person can get up about
us 1I A thousand times more so
they say we are an ignorantignorantt peo-

ple we admit thatthavthat wwee are not so
very intelligent and we never boast
off burour learning or intelligence lutbutiut
thenihenibenhqntheythey should not boast of theirs
either however we can compare
favorably with them any day and
whileuhlierhile they have had millions of the
emblicjmblicIUblie funds to pustzsustzsustainainaln their educa-
tionaltWnalnai establishments we have

I1
been

despoiled plundered and robbed
ad4doverver and over again yet we are
prepared to compare notes with
ththemeni on education and also on vir-
tue

vir-
tue honesty and morals any way
they can fix it and I11 would be
readybeady to say asgs one sasaidsaldd of old ththouoilouloui
fool first take the beanibeam out 0offthineathinethine
own eye that thou mayestseemayestmayestseesee the
more clearly to take the mote out of
thy brothers eye
we will have read some figures

for the information of the brethren
who come from a distance who may
notcotmot be acquainted with these mat-
ters
president taylor then called

upon his secretary elder L johnzonyonnuttallnuttailnuttaii to read some extracts from
a work published by an ex united
states official in new york city
vihidhivhichivsich were as follows
beforetefore citing from the still incomplete

census reports of 1880 let us take that ofIM180lloilo and compare utah and massachusettste new theocracy with the descenddescendantsantsofanthofof
aneidanoldan ld theocracy priest ridden utah with
turetauredculturedtured massachusetts also addingadding the
districttr of columbia which bashasbus the enlight
eningoingprescncepresence of the american congressto add to its advantagesadrantaes andd is under its
direct g6veinmentgovernment
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utah 35 11 6 5 3 14 19
massas 25 12 55 23 ll1111 ll1111 12
district of
columbia 27 40 23 35133135 9 111illiii11 8

from statistics contained in the
report of the commissioners ofbf
education for 1877 it is shown titthatthab
in the percentage of enrolment of
her school population utah is in
advance of the general average of
the united states while in the per-
centage illiniiilii actual daily attendance
at school slie still further exceeds
the averaaverage0e of thewholethe wholewhoie union
in 1877 when the school popula-

tion of utah numbered 3079230992
there was invested inin the zeriftotenitorygenitoryTeni tory
illliiin school property the creditable
sum of 568984558984 being about eigh-
teen and one half dollars perpet capita
of thetiietile school population
in contrast withvith this take the

amount per capita of their school
population which some of the states
have invested in school property
north carolina less than 0 60
louisiana 3 00 virginia about
622 00 oregon less than 699 00
WisviswisconsinconsiD leslessies than 11 00 ten-
nessee less than 622 bo50 delawaredelawadelabai re
less than MIS 00
in respect to the amount per

capita of her school population
which utah liashasilas invested in school
property she exceeds several other
southern and western states is inilllillii
advance of thetiletiiu greatreat states of in-
diana anandd illinillinoisoisols and I1 believe in
advance of thetiietile general averageaverage of
the entire union
thus in the matter of education

utah standsstandsaheadahead of many old and
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wealthy states and 0ofT the general
averageave6geavenge of the unitedstatesunited states inin thieethicethree
veryyery important respects namely
the enrolenrolmentmeritmelit of her school popula-
tioniiro170p thetlletile percenpercentagetage 0off their daily
atteattendancendancenuance at school anandd the amount
per capita iinvested in school1 pro-
perty
from thetlletile census of 1880 1I have

compliedmplied tlieflthe followingollowiniollowihlwiniwiil063comparisonivllonimllon OF 1 LITERALITERACYCY
the united statestatesstater & utah territoterritory

united statesstatek utah
total population 50155783 143963
total over 10 years of
age who cannot read 4923451 4851

percentage who cannot
read 10 years & over 9.82982 3373.37337
total over 10 years of
age who cannot write 6.2399586239958 882681826

PIpercentagepercentagercentage who cannot
uritewritewitebritewhte 10loyrs&overyrayr& loverhover 12.141214 6.13613613

total white population 43402970 142423342423
total white population
over 10 years of age
who cannot write 3301908001900 81378137percentage of white
population who can-
not write 10 years &
over 6966.96 5715.71

of all the states and territories
inntheanthethe union there are but thirteen
showing a lower percentage of total
PPPUIpopulationa loll1011loiiioli who cannot leadread con-
necticut having0 the same 3373.37 the
rest raneranrangee all thetiietile way up 32.323232
per centage0 of total population in
s6uthcarolinasoutlisoulli carolina
we willliowwill nowliow produce somesonicsonie evievlevi-

dence with regardreard to crimecrime etc
drawn frooromfromM official sourcessouices
thetlle populapopulationpopulatiotion of utah lyby the

census of 18801886 is about 144000
divitdividedled as follows i

mormonsiormonsmormoneMormons 120283
gentiles 14155
apostate mormonscormonsMormons 69816988jepjapjcpjosephiteshitesfitesbites a q 820

1.1

doubtful 17171.717
9368023680

total143963Total 143963143963.143963
it will behe seen that the 11 gen-

tiles
gen-

tilee constitute only1enonly ten perpercentcent

of the population yet fromfl oni this
ssmallrn

i i ifi illiiniiiuiriyiloiio11uinyinain3 hrc takentakeii i thei incum-
bents

a

of nedrne&rnearnearlyay1y 1

eeveryvtely positionp6sitic7 in of
influentinfluenceinfluence andana emolumentem0lumentaument they
have the governor with abaoabsoabsolute
veto poispower 1866resecretarytary judges
marshalsalarslialf irasir6sprosecutingecuting attorneys
land register recorderateftekordercorder surveyor
general clerks of the courts com-
missionersmissionermissionerss principrinclprincipalpaipat post mcpofficeeco
mail contractors postal agenfsag6fagenasagufrevenueassessorsrevenue assessors and collecollectorsdobrdtbr
superintendent of inlienliindian1an affairsaffair
indian agencies0 indian susuppliesPpliespiles
army contractors expressempress railroad
and teleteieteleratelegraph0raPli linesiines the associassoniassociatedbidd
press agelagency0 icylcy balfthehailhallhalf the jurors III111lililiin law
but at least thieethree fourths andaiandaland alwaysways
the foretforemanliantianllan inin prapracticeWice in fact
every positpositionioploplom nofelectivenonelectivenot elective
last winterwither there was a census

taken of the utah penitentiary and
thetlle salt lalakeke city and councountyty pri-
sons

pri-
sons with the followinsollowinfollowing result in
saltsailsalvgaitgalv laketake cityeltyeliy therethere are about
seventy five mormonscormons to twenty-
five nonfionhion mormonskormohscormons IIIin111illili salt laketakecouncountyty thereere are about eighty mor
monsm6limali to twentyfiventy non mormonsmornioilscormons iiiinill
the city prison there were twenty
nine cconvicts011 v 1ctsacts alltillaliail2111 non mormonsmorinonscormons
in the county prison there werevereIVere
sixsix conviccondicconvictsis allnanalln6nallaliail non mormonsalornionscormons the
jailor stated that the coutityconvictscounty convicts
torlorfor the hivefive yearsYharsears past were all anti
dlo310diomoimons310inioninions exexceptde

ipt arthreeee
in utah

t
we havellave seen that by the

united ststatesat s census the proportionpioportion
of orthodox ilorAloriformormonsalormonscormonsmons to all othotherseisers
isis
i asi eighty three to seventeen
in thethe ututahaliallail penitentiaryalipenitentiary there were
fiftyollfifty olloliorlonee pprisonersi lsoiiei soiilyiveonly five of whom
were mormonsmorm6iiscormonsMormons and two of the five
weretere iniftint prison forfue imitating father
abrAbrahabrahammaaraaarrwarrwairamuarcaum iriinilllil their domestic vanagemenage
sogo that the seventeen per cent
li outsidersbutsiditaiditsidiidle hadhadfortyforty sisixx convictsconvicts7
ifitliein theenitentiaryeniitentiary while thethia eilitzeightyeilitj
three PTperr cent mormonsmormonggormong hadbad but
fiver 1 thehd total numbernunlver of utah
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lockups includingincludina the penitentiary
is fourtefourteeneilcitell these aggieaggregatedgated oneotieotle
hundred and twentyfivetwenty five inmates
of these one hundred and twenty-
five notnott over eleven were mor-
nion several of whom were incar-
cerated forfur minor offences and
polygamy while if all the anti
mormon thieves adulterers black-
legs perjurersperjuressperjurers murderers and other
criminals who are atA large were sent
to prison the mormonscormons claim that
their prisons could not hold them
in 1878 a mormon publication

made the followinsollowinfollowing boastful state-
ment
out of thetlletile twenty counties of

the territory mostmoat of whichwilloh are
populous thirteen are todayto day with-
out a dramiramdramshopshop brewery gam-
bling

am
blinfl or brothel house bowling or
billiard saloon lawyer domordoctor par-
sosoisoli beggar politician or place hun
ter and almost entirely free from
social troubles of every kind yetyedyet
these counties are exclusively 1 morviorklor
miimilmonandarldalid withitbewith the exception of a
now anandd then domestic doctor or
lawyer thetlletile entire territory was free
from these adjuncts of civilization 1 I1
till after thetlletile advent of the profess-
ing christian element boastinglyroastinglyboastingly
here to I1 reregenerateenerateenervate the mormomormonscormonsMormons
and todayto day every single disreputable
concern in utah is run and fostered
by the very same christian 1
element oaths imprecations blas-
phemiespphebemlesmiesmles invectives expletives
bblackguardismI1ackachuach u rdisinraisin the ordinary dialect
of0f thetil antlanti mormon werewero not
heardbeard in utah till after his advent
nor till then did we have litigation
drunkenness harlotry politicalandpolitipoliticalcalandand
judicial deviltriesdeviltries gambling and
kindred enormities
this is what the mormonscormons assert
let us see how thetlletile case stands to-
day and what thefactsthe facts attest
out of the two hundred saloon

billiard iibowliiigilleyindbowling alleailealiealleyandallekandyandyaud pool table

keepers not over aV dozen evelleven pro-
fess to be Mormormonsmormoncormonsmonmoa ail of thethee
bagniosbaguios and other disreputable con-
cerns inin the territory are run and
sustained by anti mormonscormons ninety
eight per cent of the gamblers of
utah are of the sagsamsamee elelementement
ninetyfiveNinety five per cent of the utah
lawyers are gentiles and eighty per
cent of all the litigation there is of
outside growth and promotion
otof the two hundred and fifty

towns and villages in utah over
two hundred have no 11 gaudy
sepulchresepulclire of departed virtue and
these two hundred and odd towns
are almost exclusively mormon in
population of the suicides com-
mitted in utah ninety oddoda per centcentt
are non mormon and of the utah
homicides and infanticides over
eieightylity percentper cent are perpetrated by
the seventeen per cent 11 outsiders
the arrests mademode in salt lake

city from january 1 1881 to de-
cember ye 1881 are classified as fol-
lows i

men 782
women 200
boys 38

total 102011020
mormonscormonsMormons menab4b& boys0ys 163

womeiilomeii 169
antiantlaiiii I1mormonforrnou men&boysahen&boys 657057

women 194154 194.194 8512

total 1020
A number 0of7iflthee limormonlorplonnionilon arrests

were for chicken cowcov and water
trestrespassparspass petty larceny etc the
arrests of anti mormonscormons were in
most cases for prostitution gam-
bling exposing of person drunken
ness unlawful dram sellinselling assaulassaultfc
arid battery attempt to killetckilletekill etc
if thetiietile seventy five per cent

mormon population of salt lake
city were as lawless and corrupt as
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the record shows the twentyfivetwenty five
per cent antiatitiantlariti mormonstalornionscormons to hebe there
would have been 2443 arrests inside
fromfroni their ranks during tiiathetila year
18811881 instead oftheodtheof the comparatively
trifling number of 169 shown on the
record while if the twentyfivetwenty five
perpet cent anti mormon population
hadbad as lawiasilali abiding and upright a
record as the seventyfiveseventy five pedpecperpen cent
mormonscormonsMormons instead of the startling
number of 851 anti mormon arrests
Adudingduring the year there would have
beenbeenjbutbut ag5c5g made
Ij1 TI1 give these statements of facts
forthefor the informinformationatlon of thetlletile brethren
who are here from a distance but
then they know them as facts that
is they know how these soisol disant
regeneratorsr6generatorsregenerators act but manyofmandofmany of them
doiiotdowiotdo not know what their civilization
is here and what is sought to be
introduced amongamong us and the in-
famous statements circulated con-
cerningberningcerning us we are ready as I1 said
before to compare notes with them
or the people of this or any nation
at any time and then againagain we
oughttobeought tobeto be more pure and virtuous
than theyahey for we do profess to be
the saints of the most high god
vith this view when this edmunds
bill was being canvassed and there
was a prospprospectectact of its passing
although we thought at first it was
impossible that such a concern could
pass throughtbrough0 congress but whenwilen
wewe saw the falsehoods that were
being0 circulated the furore that
was beinbeing0 raised and fanned by
religiouste fanatics and political
demagogues petitions were gotten
up by the people here one of themtilem
representing the male class another
our reliefbelief societies another our
younyoung inenainenjmen and another our 3 oung
ladies improvementimptovement societies all
of them represented that we were a
virtuous people that polygamy was
a relirellreilreligiousiouslous institution and tilethetlle

young people asserted that it hadbad
been taughtlaughthaughtbaught to them by their parents
from their youth up and thit the
principles of purityparity virtue integrity
and loyalty to the government of the
united states had been instilled into
their minds and hearts since their
earliest childhood and further that
they had been taught and under-
stood that chastity was theirgreatesttheir greatest
boon far above jewels or wealth
and more precious than life itself
in a few days we had 165000 signa-
tures and thetheyy were forwarded to
washington thetlletile request was that
concodcongressress would ngti1qtmgt act as the gov-
ernment

cov
erninent had before first sesendhinjinj out
an army andthenand then send commission-
ers to inquire but that they would
send commissionerscommissioners first to inquire
into the facts of the case but theytheyltheys
did not choose tto0 listen in facttact
there has been a great furore in thetlletile
united states in relation to these
matters and that liashasilas originated to
an extent throughorougborough our governor
now I1 am very much averse to
talking about official men I1 do
not like to do such things they
ought to hebe honorable men the
most charitable construction I1 could
put upon his acts would be to say
that his education had been sadly
neglected and that he was not
acquainted with figures0 he might
haebaehtwe learned to read and whitewrite
perhaps but I1 would question his
having gone so far as arithmetic
because he did not apparently know
the difference between 1300 votes
and 1850018000 votes it does denote a
lamentable absence of a knowledge
of thetlletile rudiments of a common edu-
cation but then a manmari should not
perhaps be blamed for that which
liehelleile does not know and indeed it
would seem that some of our law-
makers in washington are not edu-
cated with all due respect to
them withthesewith these facts before them
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and condemned throughout the
unitedstat65united states they did not think it
waswa anycrinieany chimecrime for a man to be thus
ignorant or they would not have
senthimsenthiasent him back again we hope the
commissioners will belielyeiye better edu-
cated thattha they will be men whowiiowilo can
tell the itiffeiendifferencete between 1300
and 1s500y8500 now we may be very
ionlonignorant0 orant and we do notnptjboastboasthoast much
of our intelligence but when such
people perpetrate such palpable
flagrant outrages we have to resort
to a politicpoliticulpolitictlpoliticalpolipoll ticalticultl phrase iniiiiliill forderorder to ex-
press ounouronn ilsdisgustlis ustutt towards them by
sayinglying 11 there is sosomethingmethine rotten
inin denmark I1 have to be a poli-
tician as well as everything elseeheeise
still in the midst of thesethie things

what areyoufreyouare you going to do I11 do the
very best we can are you going0to rebel I11 that would please our
enemiesenemies but we do not havellave
much of that spirit in us we feel
to sympathize with people who have
ifobetternoifo better jujudmentjudgmentjudzentdment than to adopt
so suicidalsosuicidal andanilantlanti dishonorable a course
as that which liashasilas been pursued
towards us yebyetyett notwinotninotwithstandingthstantestanding
this we are unshaken towards the
principles of our government and
believe that we have got the best on
the earth these evils arisinarasinarising from
tiiethotilethe corruptionscorrupt ions of men and mal-
administration it is said that error
and falsehood will run a thousand
inileswhil6trutlimiles while truth is putting on its
boots but truth ultimately will
triumphtriuifihj as according to the old
adage truth crushed to earth
willwi riwaainriwahiserisedise againalnain andwhatwillyouand what will you
Ado I1 contend for constitutional
principles or lie down and let tat1tiletiiule
viciousvicious thethe mendacious and un-
principled run over and overslaugh
you T

weavevve have peacefully legally and
honorably possessed our lands in
thesevalleysthessevalleysthesethesse valleys of thethemountainsmountains and
weyay4 have purcimapurcifapurchasediieict and paid for

them we do notnob revel in any ill
gotten gain they are ours wevve
have complied with all thetiietile requisi-
tions of law pertaining thereto andana
we expect to possess anttamiamtanti inhabit
them weavevve covet no mans silver or
gold or apparel or wife or servantsservanti
or flocks or herds or horses or
carriages or landlands or possessionspossessionkipossessionki
butbat we expect to maintain our own
rights if we are crowded upon byly
unprincipled men or inimical legis-
lation we shall not take thetiietile coursocours&course
pursued by thetlletile lawless thetiietile disso-
luteiute and the unprincipled we shall
not have recourse to the dynamite
of the russian nihilistsnihilismsNihi lists the secret
plans and machinations of the cofarcofircom-
munistsmuniststs the boycotting and threthreatsatiatl
of the feniansfenianeFenians the force and disor-
der of the jayhawkeers the reulaareularegula-
tors 0or the molly maguires nor any7
other secret or illegalillegalleggargad combination
but we still expect to possess and
maintain our rights but to obtain
them in a legal peaceful and consti-
tutionaltutional manner As americanAmericaii
citizens we sballcontendshallshailshali contend for all ofirour
liberties rights and immunities
guaranteedguaranteeduaranteed to us by the constitu-
tion and no matter what action
may be taken by mobocratic influ-
ence by excited and unreasonable
men or by inimical legislation waw6we
shall contend inch by inch forourfarourfor our
freedom and rihrightsts as well as thethi
freedom and righbrighrightsts of all american
citizens and of all mankind As a
people or community we can abide
our time but I1 will say to you lat
ter day saints that there is nothing
of which you have been despoiled
by oppressiveppressiveoppressive acts or mobocraticrule0butruleruie but that you will again possess
or your children after you your
rights in ohio your rights in jack-
son clay caldwell and davis coun-
ties in missouri will yet be restored
to you your possessions of which
you have been fraudulently desdeg
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polledspoiled in missourimissouriiand111inoisiandillinois you
will again possess and that without
force or fratidorfrafraudtidoror violence the
lord has a way of his own in
feregulatingulatingelating such matters we are
told the wicked sliall slay the wicked
he has a way of his own of
emptying thetiietile earth of the inhab-

itantsitantsstants thereof A terrible day of
reckoning is approaching the nations
of theearththeeartathetho earth tllethettile lord is coming
out of his hiding place to vex thetlletile
inhabitants thereof and the
destroyer of the gentiles as prophe-
sied of is already on his way alr-
eady thetlletile monarchs of the earth are
tremblintrembling from conspiracies amonamong
their own people already has one
czar of russia been destroyed and
another holdsbolds liishisills life by a very un-
certain tenure throughtheperpetualthrough the perpetual
tthreats and macliinationsmachinations of an
infuriated populace already have
the emperor of germany the king
ofot italy the queen of england the
ring0 of spain the sultan of tur-
key and many others of tlle06 honor-
ableableandleandab and noble rulers of the earth
had their livesilves jeopardizedbyjeopardizedjeopardizedbyby the
attacks of regicides already have
two of tiietile presidents of this re-
public been laid low by the hands
ofaheofaheyof the assassin and tilethetiietlle spirit of
insubordination misrule lynchinglyncliffiglunchinglynchingg
and imobocracy of every kind is
beginning to rderidedidehide rampant through
tbeaandthe land already combinationscombinations
areafafarafaref being entered into which are
feiyominousveryfeiywelyweij ominous for the future pros-
perity welfare anand happiness of
this great republici the volcanic
fireslires of disordered and ailallalianarchicalarch ical
elementsareelementselementsareare beginning to manifest
themselves and exhibit thetheinternalinternal
forcesorcaorc6 s that are at work among the
turbulent and unthinking masses of
thepeoplethe people congress will soon have
kombomsomsomethingething else to do thanthart to pro-
scribe and persecuteanpersepersecutecuteanam innocent
law abiding and patriotic peoplepeoplc

of allillailaliuiluli bodies iiihithcsthe world theycanthey can
least afford to remove the bulwarksbulwarks
thatthab bind societsochetsociety together in this
nation to recklessly trample upon
human freedom and rights andtoandioand to
rend and destroy that great palla-
dium of human rights the consti-
tution of the united states ere
long they will need all its protecting
influence to save this nation from
misrule anarchy and mobocratic
influence they can ill affordloafford tolo bobe
the foremost in tamtamperingerierln with
human rights and human freedom
or in tearing down the bulwarksbulwarks of
safety and protection which that
sacred instrument haslidsilas guaranteed
jt is lanienlamentabletabletabie to see the various
disordered and disorganized elements
seeking to overthrow thetlletile greatest
and best government in exiexlexistencetence
on the earth congress can ill afford
to set a pattern of violation of that
constitution which it has sworn to
support the internal fires of revo-
lution are already smoulderingshoulderingsmouldering in
this nation and they need but a
spark to set them inaiualuain a flame alr-
eady are agencies at work in the
land calculated to subvert andfindrind over-
throw every principle of rule and
government alreadalreadyisalreadyyisis corruption
of every kind prevailing in high
places and permeating all society
alreadyarealreadalreadyyareare we itsas a nation departing
from our god midaridarndannd cbrruptingcorrupting our-
selves with malfeasance dishonordishonors
and a lack of public integrity and
good faith already are licentious-
ness and debauchery corrupting
undermininunderunderminingminin and destroying society
already are iweve interfering with thetlletile
laws of nature and stopping the
functions of life and have become
tilethetiietlle slayers of our own offspringpring
and employ human butchers in
the shapeshaped of physicians to assist
in this diabolical and murderous
work thesinsthesingthe sins of this nation the
licentiousness thetiietile debauchery the
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murders are entering into the earseatsear
of ihietheifie lortlorilorl of sabbasabbpsabbaothsabbarthSabbaotabotaothb aard4 I1 tellteilteli
youPyoup91youyoun ppwpaw91 frommahemabethe tops Api ilthesee
mountains as a huhumblembleable ieservantrvant 0off
thethelivingtrelivingallivingahlvhl god tat1thatlat unless tthesehese
crimes and infamiesinfamies are stoppestoppedd
this natinationionlonkon will be overoverthrowntrowntbown and

Aits glorydory power doidoldominionnInion and
wealth will fade awayawaiawaylikeaway likeilke thetfi6tfir dews
9fapfagfaafa summer mormngmorningmorang I1 also say
to atherptherpthqr nations of the earth that
unless they repent of their crimes
their iiniquitiess and abominationsabominatioabominationns
their thrones will habe overturned
their kingdoms and governments
overthrown and their landsjanaslawas made
aeqedesolateglateplate thisisthesisThrhisisnqonlyisis nptonly my say-
ing0 but it is thethe sayinsaying of those
ancient prophetspkopliets which theyhey them-
selveselvqelva profess to believe for god
will speedily have a controversy
with the nations of the earth and
as I1 stated before theth destroyerdestroyer of
the gentiles is on his way to over-
throw governsoverngovernments

I1 illentsants
0
o dedestroytroy

dynasties to laylay awaste1wastei waste thrones
kingdomsandkingdomsandgildalid empires to spread
4boadanabroad anarchyarchyarqhy and desolation and11nd
to causec wanyarwaryan xamineandfamine and bloodshed
to ovqpppeaoverspread1l thecarththe earthcarth I1

besides the prpreachingpreachineachin otof the gosgol
pelpeipelwphaveaphawphayp another mission nanename-
ly tthehe perpetperpetuationuationbation of the free
agency afpfe rmoanroanpan and the1laintenthe maintenanceAn ce
of libertilbertliberty freedomy1fteedqin andanaknadna thenghtsillerightsof of
man there are certcertainain4in irencirlncprinciplescalescfles
thatthab belong to humanity outside of
the qqnsqpnstitutipntitupigni outside of the lawlavys
q4tsideoutsidepfagr aallailali the enactenactmentsinaptsepts and
plans of man among which isis the
rightID tto0 live god gave ustheesthe right
and not man no government gave
ittoaittoit to us and no governmentgrovern nenamentwena hasahas a
riznightrightnichtht to taketaken it away fronfrom us Q

haveahaip a rightarightpright0 to liberty hatbat wasyas a
ringhthatnghl4tbatthat oadopdqqd gave to kliallkii11 menmeilmellmeliandjfandjef there has1114 been oppression
fraud orr Jytyrannyjyrannytyrannyrannynanny in the oarthearthzaah it
has aqbqbeen&jhqthe result 0off tlethe 1wicked-
ness

I ic ed
I1and corruptionscorruptions of men and

hasliasilas always been opposed to god and
fthe principlesipritlcjjles of truth righteous-
nessll11 ss virtuevirtue abdaliaudaliandauddlldaliallailali principlesprin ciplescaples thatthattthab
araree calculated to eelevateevateavate mankind
the oeiDelocideclaratione grationaration of independence
stastatestes thathatt men aarere illlillitin possessiopossessionpospossessionsessio n of
certain inalienable rights aponofapqngaponff0which are alifilifrlifi liberty and aheibeibitheihe
pursuit of happiness this belobeiobelongsll11
to us it belongsbelon oyscraopa to all humanity
iwisbI1 wish and the woworstrst wish ibaveI1 havehavo
for the united states is thafctheytbatthey
cocoulduld have liberality elouenouenough11 to givedveave
to all men equalekum rights andid whileaile
they profess to havehavo delivered the
blabiablackck slaves that they strike off the
fetters of the white men of the south
who have been ground upderthqunder thetho
heheeleI1 of sectional injustice aandnd let
themthom feel that we are all brothers in
one great nation and deliver all
people hromfromkonibrom tyrannytyrannyandandaud oppression
of evereveryy kind and proclaim as they
did at the first liberty throughout
the land and to all peoplepepplepeppie that iis4
the worst wish I1 have for themandthelandthethemmAndand
when I1 see them take another course
I1 feel sorry for it 1I wouldWO uld like if I1
had time to talk a little upon
constitutional rights I1 would like a
little to discuss unconstitutionrtheunconsfcitutionthe
allty of that edmunds bill but it
was ably done by thanymany senators of
tthethoh0 u11ipupitedunitedaa6a statesI1 and by othersother8 inin
the house of Rrepresentativesepredepre sentativessentatives
very ably done anda iidlid I1 honorlionsr the
men who maintain susuoisuedsucic li ssentimentsetietlmentsitt is true that mostmoshinostptof them apolo-
gized and said that they were as
much 0opposedposed to polygamy as any-
body wellvellweliweilveilveli that is aa matter of
their own they have a rightlight to their
opinions as much as I1 havellave a right
tomyto my 91opinionpinion bouldiwouldiwould I1 deprive
themthem of that hightrightrigailltillt I1 noxo I1 wouldW0uld
not I1 preachthepreach the gospel to the
worworldid whatahatyhat is itiftitt 1 forcero tyrtyrannyan ny
and oppression aqtq it is all free
grgracenceace and it is all free will IsI1
anybody coerced 31 didiiadiadlallalid anybody
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coerceyoucoerce you latter day saints I11 are
any 6fyouof you forced to contintielatcontinue lat
ieri6rter4aysaintsdayaay saints if you do not want
to I1 if you think youareyouageyou are you are
allailali11 absolved11absolved todayto day we know of no
such principle as coercion it is a
himatteratter of choice thetlletile principle that
ispokeistoke1 spoke of before that is men re-
ceive thetlletile holy ghost within them-
selves is the cementing binding
uiliViliunitingting power that exists among the
latter day saints what riglitlavehightright havehavo
10I1 to expect that members of the
house of representatives or the
people60 le of the uniteduiiited states shouldadvocateadvocate polygamy I11 they would
not underunderstandstaidstald it nor would it
be reasonable for us to expect it at
their hands but what I1 admired in
those senators and members was
theirihotho fealty to the government to
the constitution and the mainte-
nance of the freedom and the in-
alienablekiiilikil rights off man of every
color creed and professionrofesrufesrufessionsionslon
tiI1 will relate a little conversation
thatthavthat I1 had with president hayes
when liehelleile was here on uhethe subjectsupject of
polygamy I1 said to him we are not
generally understood by the people
of thetlletile world by the outsiders and
I1 can look with very greatireat leniency
upon the action of members of the
housebouse of representatives and the
senate the governors and otheothersrs
whoahovho have expressed strongstrom indigna-
tion against this principle from
your standpoint you think we
hreahreare a corrupt people you think
itjt is a part or portion of the thinthing
you call the social evil that
jerierpermeatesmeates all classes of society
and is sapping the foundation
ofbf the life of so many throughout
the land you think that we are
tryingyyinayin to introduce something that
isis encouraging licentiousness and
other kindred evils among the
peopleirrie and to legalize these things
bylegislative enactment and other

wisewise and trying to popularizeJand
makenake legal those infamiesinfamies I1 concoriconicorn
tinned that is a false view to tak6taka
of the subject mr Presipreslpresidentipresidentspresidentdenti
I1 have always abliorredablio rred such prac
ticescices from the time I1 was quitaquit1quitiguiti
young when I1 have seen men aciace
the part of lothariuslothariosLotharios deceiving the
fairstrandfair strandsex and despoiling them of theirtheli
virtue and then seeing those menmedmeu
received into society and their vic-
tims disgraced ostracisedostracized and esed
teemed as pariparlpariahsparialismarialisalisallsails and outcasts 1I
could not help sympathisingsympathizing with
a womwoman that was seduced I1
looked upon the man who seduced
her as a villain I1 do so todayto day
said I1 when joseph smith first
made known the revelation con-
cerning

a

plural marriagemarriage and of
having more wives than one it mademadd
my flesh crawl but mr Presipreslpresidentdenti
I1 received such evidence and testi-
mony pertaining to this matter
scriptural and otherwise which iit
was impossible for me as an honest
man to resist and believing it t6ta
be right I1 obeyed it and practisedpracticed it
I1 have not time now to enter into
all the details but in regard totd
those honorable gentlemen in the
senate who maintained the principle
of constitutional rights and ahuwh&whu
declare as I1 declare todayto day that that
instrument which was then gottegoitergotterr
up was ununconstitutionalconstitutional in several
particulars I1 could not expect themtherri
to advocate my religion it is notnbab
their business but isis minemine andalid
yours they can take wliatwhataliat reli-
gionnonion they please we doao not wislowislfwisit
to force our relireilrellreligionlonion nor our maritallmarital
relations upon them nor have uldmid

&

ever done it normorbor could we do iitt if
we wished for thistilistills principle is miloilmitconcou 1

nectednecked with the saints aloneaalonejalon6alona1
and pertainspertaing to eternity as well das
time and is known to us by tlfdtb3tbt
appellation of 11 celestial marringmarriage
it does nnotot belonotdbelonoidbelong to themthemnordoerfilorbioriior doudod
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itlubluu pertain to all of our own people
none but the more pure virtuous
honorable and upright are permitted
to10 enter into these associations
now I1 speak to the latter day saints
who are acquainted with what I1 say
if I1 state truthsuntruthsun tell me and I1
will consider you my friends and
the friends of this community
should wwee preach the doctrine of
plurality of wives to the people of
the united states I1 no you know
very well that it is only for honorable
men and women virtuous men and
women honest men and women who
can be vouchedcouched for by those who
preside over them and whom they
recognize as their presidents it is
only suchguch people as these that can
be admitted tota participate in this
ordinance you know itiftitt I1 know
it youjouyou presidents of stakes know it
and ththee people know it there are
any number of peopeoplepeoblepleinin this territ-
ory who are good people in many
respects but who cannot come up to
that standard that is the position
we occupy in relation to this princi-
ple
if the united states were to ask

us if we could give to them the
samesamo ordinance we would say
no no we cannot why can you
nottnobnot 1 because laisitisiccifc is a religious ordi-
nance as I1 have stated because it
connects men and women together
for timtime and for eternity because
it associates people of this world in
the next because it makes provi-
sion for our marital associations
in thedhe other world and that while
we have our wives here we expect
to have them in eternity and we
believe in that doctrine that reaches
beyond time into eternity others
make their marital relations to end
infa death their covenants last only
till6111 death does them parlpart ours
talcetake hold of eternity they enter
into the etemaletem&letemad state of existence iN

and contemplate an eternal union of
the sexes worlds without end
we believe in the resurrection of

the dead and the life in the world
to come and not only in thetiietile resur-
rection of thetlle male but also of the
female we believe also in eternal
unions union on earth and in hea-
ven and as the heavensli eavens declare
the glory of god and thetiietile stellarstellasteliasteilar
universes roll on according to 6t6feter-
nal laws implanted in them by the
deity and perform their revorevolutionsrevolutiorevolutionlutions
through successive agesages so will mafimaiiman
progress andanilantlanti increase himself hihiss
wives his children through the
eternities to come who is injuredinjur6d
by this faith I1 cannot a great and
magnanimousmagnanimous nation afford the pripd
vilegepilege to enjoy these principles
without passing bills of pains and
penalties for thetiletiietlle belief and enunciaenuncwenuncioenuncia
tion of such divine ennobling andlandi
godlike principles I1
man is a dual being possessed of

body and spirit made in ththee iIMimageI1of god and connected with mrhimn
and with eternity he is a god in
embryo and will live and proprogressgres
throughout the eternal ages if obe-
dient to the laws of tiletlletiie go head
as the gods progress throughoutthethroughout the
eternal aesaageses Is itait a thinthing iiiere1imere li-
ble in thisgenerationthis generation that g1gaG I1 s nilnii
raise the dead I1 Is it a thincilingintilinginhi
credible that the finest audand inostmostanost
exalted ties and sympathiesympathiessympathizes ofor hu-
manity sanctified by family rela-
tions pure undefiled love should
continue in the resurrection I1
vewe have no fault to find with

our government we deemitthkdeem it thei
best in the worldwoildwaild but we have1lvehavea
reason to deplore its nialadministramaladministfi
tion and I1 call upon our legislalegislatorstomton
our governors and president ifto
pause in their careercareer and not to
tamper with the rights and libertiebertlebertia
of amerianamericanamerlan citizens nor wantonwantonlylitear down theahe 1 bulwarksbulwarks jorof

vol XXIIL
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american and human Jilibertyjibertyberty
god liashasilas given to us glorious in-
stitutions let us preserve them
intact and not pander to tbthee vlcekvicekvices
passions and fanaticism ofaof a de-
praved public opinion
cannot thetlletile enlightenment civili-

zationzationationaaion and statesmanship of the
nineteenth century in this great
americanericaderican nation hindfindendbind a more
worthy object than to fetter human
thought to enslave its owncitizensown citizens
toto forge chains for the suppression
of human progressI1 to bind in
Cimcimmerianmerlanmeriaumerian darkness the noblest
aspirations6pirations of the human soul to
tear down the pillars of the temple
of liberty to inaugurate a system
of serfserfdomdoindoln and oppression and
to copy after egypt russia and
tbelatethe late practices of this nation in
enslaving and brutalizing humanity
tearing to pieces that great palladium
of human ririglitsriglitsaltsaitshits the constitution
of the united states I1 can they
40rdafford to do this I1 if there are
supposed wrongs0 ccanan they not find
anegalajegala legal and constitutionalconstitutional wayivayvay of
correcting these wrong97wrongs anroaurosurelyly
the tearing down of the bulwarksbulwarks
the very temple of freedom will not
aid them in the solution of this to
them vexed question fotforfor if they tear
away the strongholdsstrongholds of society
they themselves will perish iinnallethe
tuinseuinsjulns

i but with regard to those not of
us I1 will tell you what I1 believe
about the Tnattermatteratten I1 believe it
would be much better for them
to have even polygamy in their
stateestate of existence than this cor
bodingjodingr napngp corrupting demoralizing
angand damning evil that prevails in
it&irotheiritheir midst we look upon it
that polygamy is the normal con-
dition of man but that hasbas nothing
tto do with mormon plurality of
ilveswivesvives or what is termed celestial
mmarriagearrlarriarniage 1 wwouldouldouid stastatete alalsoaisoso tthathatnat

when we speak of it4beinaits being the
normal condition it has so existed
throughout all agesagee and wbwhenenvewe
talk about polygamy I1 have read
the speeches of men in congressincongress
when speakspeakingspeakincinc about thetlletile INTornmormonionlon
position telling us that thetlle british
in india put down suttee which is
thetilo burning of widows on the
funeral pile of their iusJushusbandsbands
casting children into the ganges
etc that the british put thatthatilowndown
by force of law but the british if
mmyy memory serves me right have
about two blhundredindred millions of poly
gamists under their jurisdiction and
they can afford to treat them nrightglit
and to give them the protection of
law but our free government can-
notiiqti and when we talk about the
suttee that is the destruction of life
while polygamy means the propaga-
tion otof human life one tends to
destruction and death the other to
thetlletile propagation of life I1 will guar-
antee

guar
todayto day without fear of cocontra-

diction
ntraantra

that there is more of thetlletile
suttee in the united states todayto day
pertaininpertiiningpertainingpertapertiininining to infants than thereoverthereeverthetherereeverever
was in itindiadiadla ainopainoaamong the same num-
berberofof population it hasbecomqhas become un
fashinablefashionablefashin ableblebieabie in the east for women to
have large families I1 haveteardhavethave heardeard
remarks like this one lady was
asked howmany childrenhavechildren have youI1
one or two Is thatallthat allailali I1 AVwhathat do
you take me for doyoudodoudo you think I1 am
a cow I1 whwhy no you are not a cowicawicow
for cows do not murder their off-
spring what a terrible tale is here
told what a horrible state of affairs
is here exhibited and I1 am told
that some of these iniquities are
being iintroduced hereherel I1 tell you
in the name qoff god if youdowewilldowedowewill
be after you I1 amam told of physi-
cians who are aacting as they do in
the east agtheastheas the butchers of infants

1let us look after these things you
bishops and if yoyouu do findigfindithindfindbind it out
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bringtaring them up As god lives we
will inotlotnobtotfot permit such infamiesinfamies irioin ourur
midstimidstamidst you will not commence your
fabbiofasbiofashionablenabnah16 murders here and I1
will sajsaysay jiownow wo to this nation
and tpto the nations of kuikuleuropeEuiope
or any people among any nation
that sanctions these thingsthins have
youtou704yow704.704 ilotnotliot read that no murderer
hathlath eternal life abiding in him V
what shall be thought of those
unnatural monsters the slayers
of their own offspring I11 this
Terevoltingvoltin unnatural damnable
vice may he fashionable but god
will require this crime at their
handsbandbaudhauds wo to men and to wo-
menmen that are licentious and cor-
ruptTU depraved and debauched and
especially wo tenfold wo to the
murderers of helpless innocence I1
tell you this in the name of the
lord if these things are not stop-
ped god will arise and shake the
naiiopsnaii6ps of the earth and root out
ththeirr ififamieslneinfineinfamiesamiesyrowjoin then what shall we do I11
weweddo not wishvish to place ourselves

in a state of aantagonism nor to act
defiantly towatowardsrdsads this governmentwelv will fulfillfulfil the letter so far as
practicpracticablepracticabpractical11 abI1e of thatt6tat unjust inhuman
opoppressivepresprqs Sivelve anlunallunaniaalanl unconstitutionalconstitution al law
soso far as we can without violating
phiprinciplei6iple but we cannot sacrifice
every principle of human right at
ththeeuestebestbehest of01 corrupt unreasoning
andiinprincipledand unprincipled men we cannot
violate the hihighesthighesthihesthest and noblest
principprinciaprincipleses of izmanilmanhuman nature and
make pariahs and 0outcastsutcasts of bihighgh
minded virtuous and honorable
women nor sacrifice at the shrine
of popular clamor the highest
and noblest principles of hu-
manity I1

we shallshali abide all constitutional
law as we always have done but
while we are godfearingGodfearing and law
abidinabiding and respect all honorable

men and officers we are no craven
serfsseraseia and hahahhave4 notleafnednot learned to lick
the feet of oppressors nor to bow in
base submission to unreasoning cla-
mor we will contend inch by
inch legally and constitutionally
for our rights as american citizens
and for the universal rights of uni-
versal man we stand proudly
erect iiiinill the consciousnessconsciousness of our
rlhightsrightsyatsyhts as american citizens and
plant ourselves firmly on the sacred
guarantees of the constitconstatconstitutionution and
that instrument while it defines the
powers and privileges of the presi-
dent congressCon ress and the judiciary
also directly provides that the
powers not deleadelegatedted to the united
states by the constitution nor pro-
hibited by it to the states are re-
served to the states respectively or
to the people
I1 havellave heard it boasted bybritishby british

statesmen that as soon as a slave
planted his foot on british sail

t
his

fetters were broken and liehelleile was a
free man it is the proud boast of
americans that her flag floats for
all and while congress claims the
right of dominion and legislation
over territories with that same
right is associated the right of man-
hoodhood freedom and Americaamericanii cciti-
zenship

iti
zehzefzenship we need have no faf6fearsrs
no trembling in our knees about
these attempts to deprive us of our
godgivengodgibenGodgiven and constitutional liber-
ties god will take care of his
people if we will only do right I1
am thankful to say that you are
doing pretty nearlnearinearlyy as wellaswellweilweli as Yyououknow how there are many things
among us that are wrong many
things that are foolish but gene-
rally

oenegene
you are seeking to fear god

and keep his commandments
now treat your wiveswives right but do
not subject yourselves to the infa-
mous provisions of the edmunds
act mordmorsmore than youyou can help avoid
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all jj harsh expressions abilandaiil improper
aciusaci6sactions act carefully and prudprudentlywitly
inn all your social relations be wise
as serpents and harmless as doves
A gentleman illiniiilii washington told
another ivwhoho related it to me in
answer to thetlletile question what will
thetiletilc mormonscormonsMormons do with abairtheirabeir
wives and children when this bill
passeslpassellpasses t liehelleile was told turn them
out in the streets as we do our
harlotsbarlots I1 say in thetlletile name of god
we will notilot do any such thintiling and
let all ismelisrielisrielteltei say amen tlletilealietliethe vastvaitvart
congregation mountingamountingi to from10 0 C
12000112000 tuAj 14000 persons responded
amen we will stand by our cove-
nants and thetlletile constitution will bear
us out in it among other ti lingsthings
that instrument says that congress
shalimakeshaltshallshalishait make no law impairing the
validity of contracts you have
conomcontmcontractedctedacted to be united with your
wives in time andanilantlanti in eternity
andiidildlid it would not do10 for us to
break a constitutional law would
ittii 1 laughter 1 others may do
it but we cannot we cannot lay
aside our honorlionor we cannot lay
isideaside our principles and if people
cannot allow us freedom we can
allow freedom to themtbemteem and to all
men we will be true to our wwivesives
andeindkind cherish them and maintain
them and stand by them in time
andalaaiaaim we will reign with them in
eternity when thousands of others
46are weltering under thetiietile wratil of
god any man that abuses hisliislils
wife or takes advantage of this
lawiiiltv to oppoppressresis her isis not worthy of

i it

a stanstandingdingi in the chcliurcliUrcliracli of jesus
christ of latterlatte r day saints and
let the congregation0 01 ssayay amen
tlletiletiietile immense congregation re-
sponded by a loud amen
nowntow what will we do in ouourr rela-

tions witliwitfiritliwhitfi thetiletiietlle united statstateses I11 weivevve
will observeobservejhjhthe0 law as we have
done anabean4beand be as faithfulasfaithful itswebaveas we have
been we will maintain our prin-
ciples and live our religion and keep
the cocommandments ofor god and
obey every constitutional law pur-
suing that gursecourse that shallshail direct
us in all ththingsin psrbretlirenbrethrenBretliren alidaridarld sisters god bless
you and lead you in the paths of
life and giveyouwisdonigive yonyou wisdom be calm
and quiet all is wewellweilll11 in zion you
need not be undernderanyany fears about
anything that may transpire as
though some strangestrallae thimthing had
happened we have met such
thingsdingstl befordbefore we cancin meet them
again god hasbas delivered Uuss beforebef6rebegorebeffre
he will dedeliverdellverliverilver us again if we put
our trust inin him aandnd remain true
to the covenants we havellave made
with himhinl our trust is in god
you have heard me say before
hosanna tiitilthe lbrdoodlord god omnipotent
reigteigtelgreignethteignethneth and if thistilistills congregation
feels as I1 do we will join totogetherwetheraetheroether
in the same acclaim follow me
tlletiletile speaker then repeated and

was followed by the congregation
hosanna hosanna hosanna I1 to
godgoa and the lamb for ever and
ever worlds without end amen
amenamen and amenkmeilkmenl

I1i

ltvttolt4


